Introduction
In 1894, when the British Medical Association held its Animal Meeting in this city, the Presidential Address was entitled : "On the Medical Man and the State." There is hardly a hint in that address of the commercial relations which now bind our profession to the State, there is no hint that up to that time the State had done ailything for the medical profession, but most of the address dwells ?n what medicine had given to the State, the use of vaccination, the warnings about noxious trades, the benefits in public health brought about by the discoveries in bacteriology, and so on ; the ?nly reference to financial relations is in connection with the PoorLaw Medical Officer whose salary is described as so inadequate that the State ought never to sanction it ; these posts are described as ill-paid offices filled by men whose knowledge within the education of the present day leaves little to be desired, and whose influence ^0r good excels, if 
